May 31, 2022

New York City Districting Commission

RE: AALDEF Asian American Neighborhood Boundaries in New York City

Dear Commissioners:

Please find below, links to Asian American Neighborhood Boundaries in New York City submitted by the Asian American Legal Defense and Education Fund (AALDEF). We will provide additional documents and submissions throughout the redistricting/mapping process to assist in developing and analyzing district configurations and their impact on Asian American communities of interest.

If you have any questions, please contact me at (516) 640-8336 or jvattamala@aaldef.org.

Sincerely,

Jerry Vattamala
Director, Democracy Program
Asian American Legal Defense and Education Fund
ASIAN AMERICAN NEIGHBORHOOD BOUNDARIES IN NEW YORK CITY

Queens

Richmond Hill/South Ozone Park
https://www.representable.org/submission/da8a3b80-facd-4549-97b7-2cceb06bf0f

Ozone Park
https://www.representable.org/submission/f2200a52-04d6-43d8-8e3a-6f9a90263b7a

Elmhurst
https://www.representable.org/submission/66c859ed-9519-42f2-80bd-f4f490c041f9

Jackson Heights
https://www.representable.org/submission/e549c657-9b12-4a25-4a2-f245fabc1592

Woodside
https://www.representable.org/submission/9c9ab0d1-10f6-4c07-8675-0e6be689f405

Flushing
https://www.representable.org/submission/3a0c4c49-4c6f-450b-9b6b-cf2bba0309d5

Bayside/Auburndale
https://www.representable.org/submission/b9e7c972-2d49-4435-b683-48b4669bc6c5

Oakland Gardens
https://www.representable.org/submission/431ee4e2-c96a-46e2-aae6-3b382bc4cf74

Floral Park-Queens Village-Bellerose-Glen Oaks
https://www.representable.org/submission/1c3dc904-8c89-4dc8-98fc-3d8173e3390d

Briarwood
https://www.representable.org/submission/bef8d7f9-3ad7-49ea-9758-48641fbde424
Jamaica Hills
https://www.representable.org/submission/2b8b8b5c-f510-4a3f-ad36-5ffbf245eeef8

**Brooklyn**

Sunset Park
https://www.representable.org/submission/7e73f20d-b5fa-4b9a-a36b-1fb09ddcd22b

Bensonhurst
https://www.representable.org/submission/adac6a8f-42a0-4c4c-bdca-51e94b780ef0

Sheepshead Bay
https://www.representable.org/submission/d9ed604e-3516-4ce1-80b5-2318af63cc5b

**Manhattan**

Chinatown/Lower East Side
https://www.representable.org/submission/8250a51f-5e3e-463d-8aee-d20be9b349b6

**The Bronx**

Parkchester-Westchester Square-Castle Hill
https://www.representable.org/submission/326d4e63-15cb-4f22-9f42-d19b93f60ff5